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1 A - . -fhm ftoa FrMsar aPnoOSt wiwnee. evidencing a market
satisfaction with his mate -a'daekl , Rev. John 'UcQowa n::o;;s coffeeM":::::3'a visMBtawn m 'riwhi

TI asked her for erm. '

VtltlllllJULUM
morning." he said, --and shsSthe pot at me, the hot coffat 7?ing on my clothes. Then she
coffee cups aad saucers at aHis wife denied the coffee ee
cident, but admitted shying .
his way in self-defen- The,they,
'

intend to get a divorce.-

POT AWDAliD
Crewmlnc Insult, Samael Tarr gays,

Is Bai Meal aad HarlPJa;

mM eiu eoMUt tM eerncee.
Burial will be in Chlpptaaaeck
cemetery.. ;

-

COUIITT DHTT60IST3
. GUESTS AT GENES!)
. Roek Island County Retail Drng-gi- st

assocUUon was well represent-
ed at the Henry and Stark county
druggists' picnic in Geneaeo yester-
day. Among the Rock Island guests
were Messrs. and Mesdames F. W.

Leah Weeket, . In Bastaefls la
Keek Iimad Tares Pttsdei.

lealiUa-saartTJlae- e. t Uteaslls. '

1CBEA1IEEYT0E2
, Fam XW HcgiMt. Dhv

'If - eaata aaafaru A

land ta ISM, and conducted a gro-
cery store at Third ayenue and
Seventeenta street enUl 1917, when
he retired. He waa united li mar-
riage with Miss Augusta Guelck.
Dee. M, int. in Moline. Mr. Weck-
el waa a member of the Modern
Woodmen and the Court of Honor.

Surviving are the widow and
three sons. Walter' H, J. Arthur
aad Ralph, all of Moline; a broth-
er, John, Moline. and two sisters,
Mrs. Rose Wels aW Mrs. Eva Bol-

linger, both of Rock Island, and
three grandchildren, Richard, Al-

lan aad Lawrence, all of Moline.
- Mr. Weckel was well known In
Rock Island and Moline, having
conducted grocery businesa In
both cities all his lifetime.- - He had
been in perfect health until a year
ago, when he had a slight stroke
of paralysis. He recovered in a
short time and apparently recuper-
ated until a week ago ,when it was
necessary 4or him to be confined
to his bed.

Funeral services will be heldt

- Samuel Tarr found Us breakfast DAVENPORT BRtT' ;rmiyi amiii c? wen unsatisfactory this morning andBahnsen, C A. Boehme, A. L. Cris-wel-l.

H. S. Howe, C. J. Strata. Wil '; The Pioneer Creamery eoseLi
Galesburg, 111., will estaaikSTl' '

Iced his resentment. In police3urt later he said ahe threw the
utensils at ttim, while Mrs. Tarr
exhibited scratches and bruises as

140 000 branch hnMi. i
liam miemeyer, Mrs. Herbert Ahl,
Mrs. William Burgert, Mrs." Clar-
ence Larson. John F. Schneider, W.

' 4 Dlatnrbanca by negroes r occa-

sioned two trips of the aoliee to the
home of Elmer Kins, 101S Tenth

Looia Weckel, aged U years, who

bad beea in the grocery business
in Rock bland 33 years, passeil
away at 9:10 o'clock last night in

the family residence, 1206 "Twenty-fir- st

street Mr. Weckel bad beea
confined to his bed but a week.
Heart disease was the cause of his
death. - i

Mr.1 Weckel was born in South
Moline, Jan. 13. e854. He was fir
the ETOcerr business in Moline

the Armour establishment oaiSSf
street, Davenport The eaM!
haa acanired two int w . .w'

the work of his hands.T. Harts and James Graham; Mo-

line delegation included Mr. and
Mrs. C E. Schultx, Mrs John Je- -

' avenue, last alibi. Tarr was fined 310 for assault
and battery. They live at 1305 age of 66 feet and a deptlreir

feet - Property owned bv tk. -

; Lest You , Forget r
Th Argu ob Aulr S printed the following prom-

ises on behalf of the Bock Island city' and county
governments:' .:

V Enforcement of the liquor laws, including fthe sale of intoxicant beverages in sof drink .

parlors and the traffic . in hooch and bootleg
. . whisky. 4

' . 4

v 2. Closing of disorderly houses and driving
from the ds? of prostitutes, street walkers and , '

' their male consorts. . '. T -

3. Elimination of tool gambling, if any exists.-- .

4. Removal of slot machines and like garhb
. ling devices. ..--

This is to be no spasmodic clean-up- ," City .

Attorney Seott said.' "We are going to make it:
thorough and lasting. We ask the cooperation
of the public and urge that any citizen who has
knowledge of law violations call Chief Cox or
Sheriff Miller, or both, and give them the infor-
mation. We are going to clean house and the
strict enforcement of the law will continue at'
least as long as the present city administration
is in office."

Sheriff Miller reiterated Mr. Scott's state-
ment "The county and city have joined forces
and we are going through with this thing if it's
the last thing we do. We want the police to help
us and with that cooperation granted, we prom-
ise that the community will have nothing to
complain of in regard to law enforcement."

This is Oct. 4. Conditions against which the
city and county authorities pledged themselves to
act on Aug. 5 still prevail in Rock Island. ....

Forty-fourt- h streetnisch and Mrs. Ernest Jericho;
; In police coart this morning
Joieph Davia, Chicago, who has
been hare on a TitH. paid IS fine
tor beinn-- drank and disorderly.

In an oration to the court TarrEast Moline was represented by
Clyde Anderson and Silvia by Guy

pany at Front and Brownsbi .
will be disposed of as soon as Iexpanded upon the recent perturb
efhie Ted conditions, in their marital ex- -Pulley.seven years. . He came to Rock Is- -,Bridenee showed that In a light

with bis wife last night at the King
house he tore off part of her
clothes and threw her out of the
house. She went to the police sta-

tion attired in a bathrobe, at 9:30
o'clock, to seek her husband's ar-

rest. Davie admitted he had been
drinking and his memory of events
last night was cloudy. His wife
did , not appear against bim, anil
evidently followed her Intention of
leaving on a night train for their
home in Chicago.

King himself got into trouble
somewhat later in the night, at
nearly 2 o'clock. He was entertain-
ing Aldrice Carter, another negro,
at a game of cards, and both were
talkatlvely drunk. An argument
ensued and came to blows. v.

Elmer thought to quiet his guest
by hitting him over the head with
a revolver. Justice Ben H. Stewart
ruled in police court this morning
that this violence was unnecessary
under the , conditions, and fined
King $3 for assault and battery.

, Is Bloody Sight.
Carter, victim of the weapon,

presented a startling figure when
be entered police court A bloody

Present, a Vast Style Variety at Prices that We Believe
Have No Equal in the Tri-Citi- es for Identical Qualities

Hundreds are taking advantage of our six store buying power- The building record for Septem-
ber does not show an increase over
that of a year ago, the business for
the season aggregating much
more than during 1921. Seveaty-fiv- e

permits were issued last month

MEET CALL FOR

FARUFABORERS Your Winter CoatOUR CREEDin Rock Island for an estimated ex-

penditure of 359,701, as compared
to 95 permits issued for an esti or Wrap for Lesshandkerchief around his head and a Reek Island Bareaa of Employment

AgenesPlaee 60 Per Cent --

Mere Than a Tear Ago.

mated expenditure of $64,101 for
September, 1921. ' In Moline 85 per-
mits were issued in September,
1922, for an estimated expenditure
of $120,461 as compared to 125 per

once-whi-te shirt freely spattered
with blood gave evidence that he
had received a sturdy wallop cn
the cranium. of the mits issued for an expenditure ofThe Rock

Illinois free
Island office
employment

- Two other occupants of the cells. bureau i $625,802 in September, 1921.
The labor turn-ov- er is much lessheld for drunkenness. Gust Carlson

and Charles Dugan, were placed 840 men and women last
month as compared to 584 placed than it was during the war period,"

said Fred W. Rinck. "This is not
so now, for the men are getting
over this habit and are settling
down to permanent work. It is a
healthy indication and Ve believe
that normal conditions will prevail
in all lines of work before many
months are passed. e

STREET DANCE TO
DEDICATE OPENING

OF HEW PAVEMENT

in September 1921. This shows an
increase of 2S6 or nearly 50 per
cent over last year's record, ac-
cording to Fred W. Rinck, super-
intendent, in a report issued today.

The call is now coming in for
farm labor for the corn harvest
and late fall work. It is expected
that no difficulty will be' had in
supplying this demand as hereto-
fore the supply for farm labor has
always equaled the demand. In ad-

dition to the labor supplied to the
farmers of Illinois a large number
of men have been sent to the farm
bureau in Davenport to be placed
on farms in Scott county. ;

Opening of the Fourth avenue
paving between Fifteenth and Six

Style, Quality, Value
and Service

These are the first consider-
ations at Klein's ALWAYS.

, Without each and every one,
no transaction is considered
by us complete. .

Good merchandise at the
lowest possible price, plus the
best service it is within any
store's power to render has
built up our great business.
That is the assurance of sat-

isfaction you have when you
buy here. Thousands of the
Tri-Citi- and out-of-to-

customers appreciate it are
appreciating it more every
day. You, too, will appreciate
it if you .make KLEIN'S
YOUR HEADQUARTERS
when in the city.

See our Dresses. 1,000 to se-

lect from. New Dresses ar-

rive daily. 300 Dresses in
large sizes. VA

teenth streets will be celebrated to-

morrow night at a free street dance,

This surrrmarizes briefly what our vast stocks

offer you. This is no careless statement ; no

casual guess. Our six-sto- re buying power is the
well-kno- reason for the remarkably low prices
prevailing, quality for quality considered. Buying
collectively in great quantities gives us the lowest
possible prices, which we in turn pass on to our
customers.

Let Us Prove to You that You Can Do

Better at Klein's

Newly arrived Coats and Wraps show a wealth

of new features in detail and line, nearly all of

them, however, being luxuriously fur-trimm-

Wide, flaring and circular effects, as well as ever-popul- ar

straightline models, of lustrous, velvety

fabrics tarquina, marvella, panvelaine, gerona,
etc. Beaver, squirrel, wolf, fox, caracul and other
handsome furs fashion enormous collars, also
cuffs in some instances. Prices range from

merchants In that block announced
this morning. Dancing begins at
7 o'clock and will continue until '10
o'clock.

LAST

DAY!!

Don't Miss It!

Music will be furnished from
stations. Two receiving outfits There is no change in the factory

situation. ' In certain branches of
skilled labor the supply exceeds
the demand, but in others there is
unfilled call for labor.

in opposite ends of the block will
be established and magnifiers at-

tached so that the music will be
heard plainly. "We call this 'gas-
oline alley,' " one of the automo- -

' bile guess
alley'

men explained, "and l
will be the 'gasolinethis

ball. Try ThU If You
Have Dandruff

."SILVER
WINGS"

Is Charming
All
Rock Island

Losing Weight? There is one sure way that never
fails to remove dandruff complete- -
ly and that is to dissolve it This,
destroys it entirely. To do this,1

$24.85, $49.50, $75.00 and up to $199.50la Guv, Boer, AcM, With

Heartburn aW Premie,
Just get about four ounces of plain,
ordinary liquid airon; apply it at
night when retiring; use enough to
moisten the scalp and rub it in
gently with the finger tips.
. By morning, most if not all, of

Try Steert'i DrapeptU Tablfte.

Anr nnrnbrr of thin Deonle hTe neat
trouble with what itter eat or drink and your dandruff will be gone, and
oner with indireauon. The food doea three or four more applications will

New blouses for autumn wear
in a great variety of styles and
colors are being shown in our
blouse department. (First Floof)

Just received another shipment
of new fall sweaters, both Tuxe-
do and Slip-ov- er styles in Brush
Wool and other fancy weaves. .

completely dissolve and entirely
destroy every single sign and trace
of it, no matter how much dandruff

body. The atomach ia in an acid condi-
tion end raeh people often complain of
weakneaa. rheumatic pain, headache and
e run down condition when what they
need ia the alkaline effect to overcome or
neutrallae this add condition. A host of
people have found that by chewing one
or two of the larra white tbaleta tram
box of Stuart'a Dyapepaia Tablet, they ret
thia alkaline effect, they then beiin to pick

you may have.
Tou will find, too, that all itching

and digging of the scalp will stop
Instantly, and your hair will be
fluffy, lustrous, glossy, silky and
soft, and look and feel a hundred
times better.

You can get liquid arvon at any
iruc store. It is inexnensive. and

up, take on firm fleah and eat whatever
they like and feel fine. Get a 60 oent box
of Stuart'a Dyapepua Tableta of any dnur--
tial ana note tne splendid reeuita after rati-
ng- pie. cheeae. eaueage and all the other
taaty loodg. (Advertisement). 10c Majestic 10cfour ounces is all you will need.j

This simple remedy has never beenj
known to fall. (Adv.)IF YOU HAD A

NECK NOW PLATING

BERT LYTELL

in

"Sherlock Brown"

uiirdtae

FATE.

AS LONO A THIS FELLOW,
AND HAD

SORE THROAT

J JoyjBfiWHW
The Screen Hit, That Has No Peer

I HAROLD LLOYD
z In His Latest and Greatest Comedy

1 "GRADMA'S BOY"

iateuport, lowa

Phones: Dav. 716 and ?47

TWFI
1 WayI Also Cajlord Llojre Is

"The Zero Hoer

MOVED
Our Picture Department from
L. S. McCabe's Dept. Store to

1608 Fifth Avenue
K0LDIC

Phone Moline 1577 and, have
us call with samples.

Wittwer Wall
Paper Store

ILLINOIS
ROOFING $
SUPPLY Co.
Get oar estimate. It's FKKE.
A FLEX-A-TIL- E SHINQLE or
ROLL SHINGLE ROOF ia trie
most attractive, durable, eco-
nomical aad FIRE RESIST-
ING ROOF.

oub rmcES ike the
LOWEST

OUB WOBJaJIEN TUB BEST
Out of town work promptly
attended ta
We do itOOF PAINTING and
general roofing. -

Phone K. I. 1550
1800-180- 2 First Ave, B. I.

TO IS I L I U E
ft.. MKnjuouimrrkTijmrr UNCLE JOSH IS

COMING!tat
Everybody is Talking
About It!
Many are Seeing It Twioe.

Don't You Miss It! f ?
DANCE

6 ACTS

ORPHEUM

VAUDEVILLE

EVERY
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

, AND
SUNDAY

1A Take
BEECiiAiRFl Every Friday Evening stLet,Us Replace That Broken

Window Glass
Before Cold Weather Comes.
Haaer Paint Wall Paper Co.
11114th Ave. TeL R. L 4194v

THIELKE'S HALL

m R IALTO VS Vwra J

Blue Ribbon Melody

PRESENTATION-OVERTU- RE

Speaesr Square OrrAestra

The CLASS and JAZZ
REVUE

STARLAND REVUE
AESOP FABLES

INTERNATIONAL
NEWS

THEATRE. 624 91 h SI.
Boys

nd bulldare. Mannfas.
tin-ar-e at Saab, Doora. . Blind and
Bwn lewnor enian ex all

era la ciaea. 321 and 3U sachteeata

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'
-- DANCE-
At Industrial Howe

. Fwrv Wednesday

. TODAY
CHARLES HITCBESS in

"GO GET 'EM,
HUTCH"

Chapter No. 1 of the Great
iuldwyn Special

'THE STREET
CALLED

STRAIGHT"
Thursdaj FrMav

BICHABD BABTHELXESS

SUITS, SUITS, SUITSt
- e.000 sens, COATS. PAHTS, oh.

' cauued roa. at SACBmca

"THE SUNSET

,0F LIFE"
An Atmospheric

Songolosjue

Usaal Priees

Skews at 14.5-7- 4

Tomorrow

Mabel
Normand

in "Head Over Heels"

- . Alas

ISU5TER KEATON

, la "THE HIGH SIGN

1 10c AMERICAN 10c
EE Today Only

George Chesbro in
EE "Diamond Carlisle"
- ' Qaeenie the Horse

S - n "Cnred"
and Saturday NigHart Schaffber Mai

aad ail leadtne
J?T J?1"1 OITLNS TOMOaaOW A. M.

At Sehamlat Meale, DarMaert- - aVaaa Meaac Ska. Keek Ialaae; Trtr naaaaMenea. . js
ENGAGEMENT PWCES: .

" V js
Mid-We- st Clothing . Store
838 TweoUela atrerv corner raanh eveaav Thordseu's Orchestra Sa-

turday nights and The
--IS perial Aces weaneww

Oct. 4.

Thnrsday Only

Claire Adams in
"The Spenders"

Aad Joe Rock Comedy

Auction Sale
Monday, Oct 9th
Commencing at 2:30 p. m.
Five-roo- m house, SMS Kiev--,

loth street. Rock Island, lot
80x160. .Owner must sell on
account of - sickness. Will
give possession Nov. 1. terms

100 down, balance when pos-
session Is given.

H. 8. LATHAM, Owner,
J. M. KILCOIN, Auctioneer.

Admission, Gentlemen 8s
"SONNY'

Speei-Thrl- U Serial.
'iillirilllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiifiirr

Coliseum ji j 11 "" b,a--
'Cause of Piles

- Dr. Leonhardt found, the cause of
Piles' to be internal. That's why
aalves and operations fail to gtva

cents, Ladies 5 cents.i"
lasting relief. His harmless pre--1
scriptlon, HEM-IJOI- remoTee the
cause. Money back if it fails.!
Schlegel's drug stores. (Advertise-- j

yet. 1SH JJ Pia, tax.
I All the News All the Time THE ARGUS

is i .. ... i

(1


